
Among the other brands of synthetic salievlales the
-ululions were slightly pink in the case of Squibb's,
Pfizer's and Puller & Puller's and slightly yellow or

light brown in Ihe case of U. Slevenson & Sons, Merck's,
Mallinckrodt and Powers-Weightman-Rosengarten.

Thus Ibis investigation would seem to warrant the
conclusion thai the cheapest commercial synthetic
sodium salicylale is the equal of the higher-priced brands
of the synthetic kind or the cosily "natural" product.

In closing I wish to express my thanks ami appreciation for
the helpful und valuable suggestions anil painstaking super¬
vision of this work by Prof. W. A. Puekner, director of the
laboratory of the American Medic.I Association.

535 Dearborn Avenue.

THE WASSERMANN REACTION IN DIA-
BETES MELLITUS WITH SPECIAL

REFERENCE TO ITS RELATION
TO ACIDOSIS*

JOHN H. RICHARDS, M.D.
NEW YORK

INTRODUCTION

On account of the non-specific antigen employed, the
question is ever present whether conditions other than
syphilis will give positive Wassermann reactions. Such
conditions have been reported from time to time.

As early as 1908 Eichelberg1 reported positive reac-
tions in a series of scarlet fever cases. Marchildon2
reported positive results in one case of appendicitis, one
case of cancer and two cases of typhoid. Weil and
Braun3 reported positive results in cases of sepsis, can-

cer, typhoid, phthisis, typhus and diabetes. Wechselmann
and Meier' and many others have reported positive
results in leprosy. Boehm5 and Reinhard5 reported
cases of malaria and beriberi with positive Wassermann
reactions. Halberstaedter, Mueller and Reiche6 have
reported positive results in measles (nine cases), in
varicella (five cases) and in pertussis (14 cases). Treu-
ber7 has reported one case of lymphosarcomatosis in
which was found a positive Wassermann reaction.
Semon8 wrote that in eclampsia the Wassermann reac-

tion is positive for two or three weeks following Ihe
convulsion and later the reaction is negative. Boas and
Peterson' reported that with three oui of sixty patients
narcotized with Chloroform positive reactions were

obtained. Schmitter10 and Dfeyer10 have Found positive
reactions in cases with lead-poisoning. Cfaig and
Nichols11 have found thai ciscs which under normal

conditions of diet and drink give positive Wassermann
reactions will, following ingestion of alcohol (700 c.c. of
bier. 340 C.C. of whisky during seven hours), give nega¬
tive reactions for a period sometimes as long as three
days. Pater Craig12 found that sterile scrums giving
negative reactions would give positive reactions when
subjected to the growth of streptococci or of slapbylo-
ooiei. Rarely in other diseases, in non-specific cases,
have Wassermann réactions been found positive. The
only reference to a positive Wassermann reaction in
non-speeilic diabetes mellitus is that of Weil and Braun."

STUD'S AND CASK EEPOHTS
In the laboratory of clinical pathology of Cornell

University Medical College eases of diabetes mellitus
have been studied with reference to the relation of the
aciilosis to the Wassermann reaction. By the term
"acidosis" is understood that condition of the patient
in which there is present in the urine of Ihe patient
beta-oxybutyric acid and diacetic acid. We do not
include cases of simple acetonuria under Ibis term
although it implies acidosis generally.

The lirsl case vvassludied because the patient had been
told that syphilis was Ihe cause of diabetes, and, although
he gave no history of venereal disease, he was very desir¬
ous of receiving antisyphilil ic treatment. The Wasser¬
mann test was suggested lo him, and Ihe result, was posi¬
tive. Jiepelition of the test gave the same result, and
antisyphilitic treatment was then instituted.

The result of the study of this ease was the direct
cause of the study in the other cases.

It is interesting to note thai Erben18 has found that
lecithin and cholesterin are sometimes increased in the
blood of diabetics and decreased in Ihe red blood-cells
of Ihe same class of patients* Further sltidy along this
line is necessary to determine whether diabetes without
acidosis differs in Ibis respect from diabetes with acid¬
osis, and whether such changes in Ihe blood-serum
account for the findings in this study.

c \sk HISTORIES
Case 1.—Patient.—White man. aged :i'2. Father dead

-cause unknown. Mother alive anil well. One brother ami niie

BÍ8ter alive and well. No history of syphilis or of disease com¬
mon to family. As a child the patient was always healthy: he
had a much more robust adolescence than the average youth,
and was a superb athlete in college, lie was mentally and
physically most, proficient, lie gave no history of syphilis or
of other venereal disease.

I'resiiil Troubles—In 1 DO 1 paticrrl applied for life-insurance,
and was refused on account (if glycosuriil'. I'alient 1 hen con¬

sulted his family physician, who put him on ¡t strict carine
hydrate-free diet. As time went, on Ilis disease passed from a

mild to a severe type of diabetes. In 1009 al the lime of
taking this history his urine showed a persistent glycosurin on
a carbohydrate-free diel, ami an acidosis on a full carbo¬
hydrate diet. The results of several analyses are given ill
'I'alile 1. Al one time there were Tit) ein. of beta oxybutyric acid
in tin: twenty-four-hour urine. The Wassermann reaction was

markedly positive with four different antigens (guinea-pig
heart extract, lieef heart extract, acetone fraction »from beef
heart, acetone fraction from liver of syphilitic fetus). In
spile of Ulis it was nol thought lhal Ihe patient, had syphilis,

.

but it, was felt that the positive Wassermann reaction and tho
patient's wishes justified the administration of mercury as a

therapeutic test. Mercury was then given by inunction to the
limit of toleration. There was no change whatever in Ihe
diabetes, as can lie seen from Table 1. The Wassermann reac¬

tion remained positive during the treatment and subsequent to it.

* From the Laboratory of Clinical Pathology, Cornell University
Medical College,

1. Eichelberg: m\l=u"\nchen med. Wchnschr., 1908, iv. 1206.
2. Marchildon, John W.: A Comparison of Alcoholic and Watery

Extracts in the Serum in Diagnosis of Syphilis, The Journal A.
M. A., Dec. 19, 1908, p. 2149.

3. Weil and Braun : Wien. Klin. Wchnschr., 1908, xxi, 624,
656, 938.

4. Wechselmann and Meier: Deutsch. med. Wchnschr., 1908,
xxxiv, 1340. Bruck and Gessner: Berl. kiln. Wchnschr., 1909, xlvi,
589.

5. Boehm: Folia Serologica, 1909, iii, 108. Reinhard: m\l=u"\nchen.
med. Wchnschr., 1909. lvi, 2197.

6. Halberstaedter, Mueller and Reiche: Berl. Klin. Wchnschr.,
1908, xlv, 1917.

7. Treuber: Arch, f, Klin. Med., lain. cl, 20.
8. Semon: Ztschr. f. GeburtBh. u. Gyn\l=a"\k., 1910, ixvli. 773.
9.Boas and Peterson: Folia Serologlca, 1911, vii, 643,

10. Dreyer: Deutoch. med. Wchnschr., 1911, xxxvii, 786.
Schmitter: Deutsch, med. Wchnschr., mil, xxxvil, 1030.,

11. Cralg anil Nichols: The Effect of the Ingestion of Alcohol
on the Result of the Complement-Fixation Test iu Syphilis, The
Journal A. M. A., Aug. 5, 1911, p. 474.

12. 12. Jour. Exper. Med., 1911, xiii. 526.
13. Erben : Wien. Med. Wchnschr., 1907, lvii, 2554.
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'nil' WASSERMANN REACTION AND ACIDOSIS IN
DIABETES MELLITUS, CASK 1*
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""I'lie nicllioils employed in the above delcrniinallons (and in all
Bub*euuent determinaHop s noted In tbls paper) were as follows:

Glucose: Benedict tltrntlon method controlled by fermentation
and polarlscope.

Acetone bodies: Schaffer distillation .(bod.
Wassermann reaction: The original technic with the above-men¬

tioned antigens,

Cask i.—Patient.—White woman, aged 20. Father and
mother ulive und well. No history of syphilis or of disease
common to family. Patient was healthy and robust as a child.
She had a very severe pertussis when II) years old.

I'resen-t Trouble.- In August of 11)1 I urine was examined
on account of polyuria and thirst. About .'¡(it) om. of sugar
were found in the I wenly-foiir-hour Ol'ine, The von Xnor.lcn
method of treatment was followed. The patient rapidly grew
worse, and within a irw months hail a most, severe case of
diabetes, The Wassermann reaction was strongly positive.
.Mercury was given by inunction and later by mOUth, The
Wassermann remained positive. Two intravenous injections of
salvarsan were then given. The Wassermann was still positive,
Table i oives I he record of results.

TABLE -THE WASSERMANN REACTION AND ACIDOSIS IN
DIABETES MELLITUS CASIO 2
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.Mercury was given continuously to the limil of toleration
from October 80 lo January 21 of the following year. The
salvarsan was given intravenously on January 5'nnd January
24 in doses of u.l gm. In spile of this treatment there was no

change in the Wassermann reaction, and the diabetes became
progressively worse

(ask 3, Patient. White woman, aged 39. Father dead-
cause pneumonia. Mother alive and well. No history of syph¬
ilis or of disease common lo family childhood uneventful
with no serious illness. Patient when 1(1 years old had pneu¬
monia followed by a slow convalescence. No history of syphilis.

Present Trimble. Three years apii Ihe patient began to lose
weight. Her attending physician diagnosed diabetes. She was

treated by a strict diet with very little carbohydrate, Later
the patient attempted to manage her own ease. She ate
largely of prepared "health foods." she came under observa¬
tion eight months ago, At this time she liad diabetes of a.

very severe type. The Wassermann was positive. Mercury
administration was instituted and a full intravenous injection
of salvarsan was given. The Wassermann remained positive.
The diabetes was unimproved. Table 3 gives record of results.

'AUDI': B.—THE WASSERMANN REACTION AND ACIDOSIS IN
DIABETES MELLITUS CASE 8
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Mercury was given continuously from September 20 to
Nov. 30, 1011, to the limit of toleration.

cask 1. Patient.- While man, aged 30. Father and mother
ulive und well. Three brothers alive and well. No history of
syphilis or of disease common to family. Patient always
healthy. Xo serious illness except pneumonia when 22 years
old. No history of syphilis.

Present Trimble. -In January, 11)11, patient was rejected
for life-insuranc.ecotint of glyoosuria. In February, 11)12,
he had u marked acidosis on a full carbohydrate diet, and a

glycosuria on a carbohydrate-free diet. The Wassermann reac¬
tion was found positive. As ill the preceding ease, mercury and
salvarsan were given. The symptoms of diabetes were

unchanged. The record of examinations and treatment is
given in Table 4.

TABLE 4.—THE WASSERMANN REACTION AND ACIDOSIS IN
DIABETES MELLITUS ('ASIC 4
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The mercury was given continuously from February 20 to
April 2H to the limit of toleration. There was no el.ge in
the diabetes or in the Wassermann reaction.

Cam: r>. Patient.-.White man, aged 28. Father and mother
alive and well. No history of syphilis or of disease eoniinon to

family. Childhood uneventful with no serious illness.
Present Trouble. Patient well up to 1 DDK, when he began

to lose weight, He consulted a physician, who diagnosed
diabetes. In December, 11)11, he came under observation. At
this time his urine showed a severe fdycosnria, but an absence
of acetone bodies. His Wassermann was negative. On strict
carbohydrate-free diet acetone in small amounts appeared in
the urine, but at, no time was diacetic acid or beta-ox ybitty rie
acid present. His Wassermann remained constantly negative.
The details are given in Table .">.

THE WASSERMANN REACTION AND ACIDOSIS IN
DIABETES MELLITUS CASIO 5
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Cask 0.—-Patient.—White man, aged 50. Father and mother
both died of typhoid in middle life. Patient had no brothers or
sisters. There is no history of syphilis or of disease common to
family. Patient Bays that he lias never been sick. He denies
syphilis.

 Present Tumble.— Patient has bad diabetes for the past
fifteen years, lie lias bad no treatment except at intervals.
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He has never been willing to diet as a mode of treatment.
During the four years following 11)07 his urine was examined
repeatedly and at no time was there less than 100 gm. of sugar
present in (he twenty-four-hour urine. The Wassermann reac¬
tion was tested on Jan. A. 11)12; .Ian. 11). 11)12; Feb. 7. 11112:
March I. 11112. In every test the result was negative,

Cask 7.—Patient.—White, female, lined ''in- Family history
negative. Past history negative. Had a myomectomy in
September, 1911. No history of syphilis or of disease common
to family. I're-enl history: About May 7. 11)12. on account of
plácenla praevia an iieeoiiehemenl forré was done. There had
been Id.lino for two months previous to (his operation. On

April 211. 11112. the urine showed marked trace of acetone, but,
an absence of diacetic acid ami of beta-oxybutyric acid. A
Wassermann made at this time was negative.

SUMMARY

This study reveals the following fuels:
1. Pour cases of diabetes with marked acidosis. All

lour cases give positivo Wassermann reactions which
¡ire unaffected by antisyphilitic treatment.

-i. Two cases of diabetes in which urine shows no
acetone bodies in one. and only :i slight mummt of ace-
tone in the other. Both show negative Wassermann
read ions.

3. One case of non-diabetic acetonuria with an absence
of diacetic acid ¡nul of beta-oxybutyric acid. Wasser¬
mann reaction is negative,

A study of tbo relation of the acidosis.to the Wasser¬
mann reaction in casos of non-diabetic acidosis in which
is found diacetic and beta-oxybutyric acids in the urine
is very desirable for (be completion of tins report, but
BUcll a case lias not been available for OUT use since the
beginning of this study.

It is evident (bat syphilis was nol an etiologii factor
in any of the eases studied. It is also evident from a

slitdy of the cases of (be lirst group that a positive Was¬
sermann reaction is nol indicative of*syphilis in cases of
diabetic acidosis. Cases in the second group (Cases Ô
ami tí) den ions i rate l bal diabetic glycoBuria in an absence
of acidosis does not in 1 hese cases at least cause a non¬

specific positive Wassermann reaction. The case in the
(bird group (Case ~. ) indicates (bal non-iliabel ic aceto
iiiiria with an absence of diaeelic and bela-o.wbutyi'ie
acids does not result, in a positive Wassermann reaction
in non-specific cases. The question is slill open: Will
non-specific cases in which is found marked acidosis of
non-diabetic origin show positive Wassermann reactions,
and what proportion of diabetic acidosis will show
positive reactions?

:i4 West Eighty-Third Street.

INDUCED VARIATIONS IN THE AGGLUTIN-
ABILITY OF BACILLUS TYPHOSUS *

FREDERICK P. GAY, M.D.
AND

EDITH J. CLAYPOLE, M.D.
BERKELEY, CAL.

It is well recognized that strains of the typhoid bacil-
lus vary in the readiness with which they are clumped
by a typhoid patient's serum, or even by a typhoid
immune serum. These variations in agglutinability
are so marked in freshly isolated strains of the micro-
organism that not infrequently it is impossible to iden-

tify them as true typhoid bacilli even by the use of
potent immune serums until they have been grown for
several generations on culture mediums. This failure
in immediate identification at best delays diagnosis and
has at times led to error.1 The following observations
made in connection with an extended study on the com-

parative immunizing value of various preparations of
the typhoid bacillus offer some explanation of the
inagglutinability of freshly isolated cultures, and sug-
gest a possible means of avoiding it.

As a means of testing the efficacy of various methods
of immunization, we have made use of the presence or

absence of the "typhoid carrier" state in rabbits which
may follow intravenous injection of a living culture, as

was lirsl; noted by Blackstein and by Welch. Such car¬

rier animals frequently retain the organisms in the gall¬
bladder with periodic invasions of the circulating blood
for long periods of lime. Apart from testing anti¬
typhoid vaccination on anthropoid apes ( Metchnikoff and
Besredka) the cost of which is prohibitive, we regard
this condition in rabbits as presenting the experimental
condition most analogous to human typhoid.

In identifying the organism, isolated from the blood
of suspected carrier rabbits, il vas found that on lirsl
cultures they failed lo be agglutinated by a strong anti¬
typhoid serum (Titer 1 :'.'o.(itio macroscopic method)
obtained by immunizing rabbits with agar cultures of
the organism. A further investigation of Ibis phe¬
nomenon developed a set of conditions almost entirely
analogous to that demonstrated by Bordel and Sleeswijk'
in connection with the whooping-COUgh bacillus. A
readily agglutinable culture of Bacillus typhosus after
passage through a rabbit, regularly fails to be agglutin
aled by the ordinary antityphoid serum (anti-agar-
lyphoitl serum). Simple subculltire of the agar culti¬
vated organism on rabbit-blood agar or on bile bouillon
for (wo or three generations leads lo (be sanie inagglu¬
tinability (negative in a dilution of 1:100, while
the original agar strain agglutinates in dilutions of
1:20,000). The blood and' bile cultures, however, are
as readily agglutinable as agar strains by the serum of
rabbits immunized against blood cultures. Three sub
cultures of ibe blood organism on agar restore the
agglulinability by anti-agaivlyphoid serum.

Absorption experiments show thai, although the blood
cultures fail to flocculate out with anti-agar-typhéid
serum, they do absorb Ihe aggllltinin, as is sliown by the
failure of agar cultures to clump with such treated
serum. In Ibis respect, our residís differ from those
of Bordel and Sleeswijk. The reverse ¡s likewise true,
that is lo say, agar cultures remove the agglutiniqs for
both blood and agar cultures from anti-blood-typlioid
serum.

A practical application of these experiments imme
(lialely suggests itself. II seems likely Unit freshly iso¬
lated, inagglutinable cultures of I!, typhosus would lie
agglutinated if tested with an antiserum obtained by
immunizing animals with cultures grown on rabbit (or
possibly only on human) blood agar. After waiting in
vain for some time to encounter such a freshly isolated
inagglutinable strain of 11. typhosus, we offer Ibis suo

gested method in order that others with more fresh
material al their disposal may determine its value.

•2:1-17 Prospeei Street 1W< Garber Street.

* From the Hearst Laboratory of Pathology and Bacteriology,
University of California,

1. See Paltauf: Die Agglutination, Handbuch der pathogenen
Microorganismen, Kolle & Wassermann, Edition 2, 1912, ii, 505,

2, Bordet and Sleeswijk : Ann. de I'I nst. Pasteur, 1910, xxiv.
476.
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